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ABSTRACT: Invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) is increasingly recognized especially in immunocompromised patients, but early diagnosis remains a problem. Fungal elements in clinical specimens can be directly stained with an optical brightener. The high intensity of the elicited fluorescence allows for rapid and reliable microscopic screening.

In the present study the authors aimed to validate this method. All specimens from bronchial secretions or pleural fluid suspected of mycosis (n=94) and all bronchoalveolar lavages (n=439) were prospectively evaluated by culture and staining with the optical brightener Blankophor-P-Flüssig.

IPA was diagnosed for 17 specimens from 13 patients, using a combination of clinical, culture and radiological data, and by biopsy (n=3) or autopsy (n=3). The overall incidence of IPA was 3.3%. Nine of the 13 patients with IPA died (mortality=69%). Staining with the optical brightener and consecutive microscopic screening took 9.3 min. For the diagnosis of invasive aspergillosis, sensitivity was 0.88 and specificity was 0.99. Using culture, sensitivity was 0.76 and specificity was 0.99.

In conclusion, direct examination of clinical specimens using the optical brightener has a high diagnostic potential for the diagnosis of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis. The reliability, simplicity and speed of the method render it suitable for routine diagnostic work.


Invasive pulmonary mycoses are increasingly recognized especially in immunocompromised patients [1–3]. Early diagnosis of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) improves prognosis, but remains a problem. Patients often have bleeding disorders which preclude invasive approaches. Culture from bronchial secretions or bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) yields results only after some days. Furthermore, there is a high rate of false positives in the diagnosis of candidiasis [4, 5] and of false negatives in the diagnosis of IPA [1, 6–9]. Microscopic screening of the wet mount or after conventional staining (i.e. Gram, Giemsa) is time consuming and may be difficult because of low contrast [4, 10]. Detection of fungal elements by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from BAL specimens appears promising but is not readily available in the majority of diagnostic laboratories. Analogous considerations apply to Aspergillus antigen detection in blood or urine [11]. Generally the methods of nonculture diagnosis although encouraging, may be described as still investigational [1, 10, 12, 13]. Improved management of IPA in neutropenic patients using early thoracic-computed tomography has been reported [9, 14]. Although the "halo sign" is suggestive of IPA, nonspecific findings are frequently found [15] and computer tomography raises logistic problems.

Fungal elements in clinical specimens can be directly stained with an optical brightener as described previously [4, 16–20]. The high intensity of the elicited fluorescence allows for rapid microscopic screening at low magnifications. However, this simple method is not routinely used in most laboratories and has not been formally evaluated. Therefore the current authors prospectively evaluated all specimens suspected of mycosis and all BAL by culture and staining with the optical brightener (Blankophor-P-Flüssig, Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Germany).

Methods

Protocol

Between October 1994 and September 1996, all BAL specimens sent for microbiological evaluation (n=439) from the authors' 1,500 bed university hospital were prospectively evaluated by culture and staining with the optical brightener. Furthermore all specimens suspected of mycosis (n=94), as indicated by the physician taking care of the patient, were included in the study. Overall, the indication for the procedure was pulmonary infiltrates in immunocompromised hosts (n=218) or in intubated patients (n=123). For the remaining patients the indication for investigation was the presence of pulmonary infiltrates unresponsive to conventional antibacterial antibiotic treatment. When clinically indicated physicians may have managed immunocompromised patients with pulmonary infiltrates without performing BAL or bronchial washings [21, 22]. The specimens were investigated immediately by direct staining with the optical brightener and consecutive
microscopic screening by one of the authors (R. Rüchel) who was naive to the history and the results of other diagnostic procedures. The time needed for staining and thoroughly screening the specimens was recorded as were the result (graded in positive, negative, and the presumed pathogen). Thereafter, the physician submitting the specimen was informed of the results. Blood cultures, serology, chest radiograph and computed tomography of the thorax were obtained at the discretion of each patient’s physician.

Sample collection

BAL was performed by fibreoptic bronchoscopy with slow infusion and aspiration of four 40 mL aliquots of sterile 0.9% saline solution with the bronchoscope wedged in a segmental bronchus at the site of maximal infiltrate on the chest radiograph [23]. Where diffuse infiltration was present the lingula or the right middle lobe was utilized. In patients with respiratory impairment BAL was carried out with lower fluid volumes as preferred by the operator. Bronchial washings were obtained in a number of intubated patients under sterile conditions after installing 10 mL 0.9% saline solution through a catheter.

Staining

Blankophor-P-flüssig (Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany) is an optical brightener of the diaminostilbene type, which has already been proposed for diagnostic use. Like other members of the group, it binds to β-glycosidically linked polysaccharides such as chitin or glucan [24]. The substance binds to similar targets as calcofluor white, but has a reduced tendency to precipitate in solution [25]. The aqueous stock solution of Blankophor is slightly alkaline (pH 10) since the compound is produced as a sodium salt. It is applied to clinical specimens after a 1,000-fold dilution in 20% potassium hydroxide solution (working solution). Smears were stained with one drop of the working solution on the mount directly before fluorescence microscopy as previously described [4]. The staining process proceeds rapidly on the complete mount. No fixation of the specimens on the mount, nor rinsing is required. Wet mounts yield best results, for once being dried on the slide, artefactual staining may occur. Fluorescence microscopy was performed with a Zeiss standard microscope equipped for epifluorescence, using a filter combination with excitation of 365–395 nm and a barrier of 240 nm. Microphotographs were taken on conventional 35 mm film. Figure 1 shows a typical positive result.

Further evaluation

Cultures were performed by the standard technique [26]. Ten millilitres were centrifuged and portions of the pellet were inoculated on Sabouraud Dextrose agar and chocolate (heated-blood) agar with gentamicin and chloramphenicol. All cultures were incubated for 1 week and inspected daily. Aspergillus fumigatus antigen (galactomannan) was detected by the Pastorex-Aspergillus latex agglutination test using a monoclonal antibody (Sanofi-Pasteur Diagnostica, Freiburg, Germany).

Definitions

For the purposes of the study IPA was defined as: 1) identification of invasive fungal infection by biopsy or autopsy; 2) fungemia in immunocompromised hosts with pulmonary infiltrates and fever resistant to antibiotic treatment; 3) pulmonary infiltrates with identification of fungi in corresponding clinical specimens in immunocompromised hosts with fever resistant to antibiotic treatment; and 4) evidence of extrapulmonary mycosis in a patient with pulmonary infiltrates in a clinical setting predisposing to invasive mycosis. IPA was excluded when A. fumigatus was encountered in culture of blood or clinical specimens but 1) patients survived, revealed no pulmonary infiltrates and were by no means immunocompromised; 2) patients survived, no antimycotic treatment was instituted and the patients showed no clinical or radiological signs of invasive mycosis; or 3) there was no evidence of IPA at autopsy.

Statistical analysis

Sensitivity was defined as true positive results (TP)/(TP+FN), the specificity as true negative results (TN)/(false positive results (FP)+TN), the positive predictive value as TP/(TP+FP), and the negative predictive value as TN/(TN+FN). These calculations were performed for the number of specimens, since specimens were obtained in some patients at different times of the underlying and infectious disease. Differences in proportions in categories were measured with Chi-squared analysis. Continuous values were given as mean±SD. Statistical analyses were performed on a personal computer using StatView (Abacus Inc., Berkeley, CA, USA). All p-values are two-tailed and a p-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

Subject characteristics

Five hundred and thirty-three specimens from 398 patients, of whom 140 died (35 autopsies and 10 organ
biopsies) were analysed (table 1). Forty-eight specimens were from 17 patients with liver transplants, 12 from six patients with renal transplants, 45 from 30 patients with acute and 24 (16 patients) with chronic leukaemia, six multiple myeloma (four patients), one common variable immune deficiency syndrome, 30 (22 patients) symptomatic human immunodeficiency virus infection, 17 (11 patients) chronic alcoholics, and 125 from 111 patients with solid organ malignancies. Forty-one specimens were from 33 patients who were immunocompromised due to glucocorticoids. Rectal temperature was >38.6°C in 82% of the patients and C reactive protein was 138±125 mg L⁻¹ in the 127 patients where data were available.

**Sampling of specimens**

The specimens were collected by BAL (n = 439), bronchial washings (n = 66), sputum (n = 15), lung biopsies (n = 8) and pleural fluid (n = 4). For 86 specimens silver-Grocott staining for the diagnosis of *Pneumocystis carinii* pneumonia and for 33 specimens cultures and PCR for the diagnosis of Cytomegalovirus infection were requested in addition to the above detailed work up. BAL was performed with 139±80 mL and a yield of 68±36 mL. There were no significant differences between upper, middle or lower lobe sampling with respect to volume return (data not shown). Two patients with borderline respiratory failure were electively intubated following BAL. No pneumothorax, haemoptysis or death due to bronchoscopy or BAL were documented.

**Diagnosis of mycosis**

IPA was diagnosed for 17 specimens from 13 patients, using a combination of diagnostic modalities: clinical features, culture, radiological results, biopsy (in three patients) or autopsy (in three patients). The relevant features of these patients are summarized in table 2. The overall incidence of IPA was 3.2% when calculated for the number of specimens and 3.3% for the number of patients. Nine of the 13 patients with IPA died (mortality = 69%).

**Culture of specimens**

In diagnosing IPA using cultures of the specimens, four FN specimens (in three patients) and five FP (in five patients) were found. Sensitivity and specificity are given in table 3. Positive predictive value was 0.72 and negative predictive value was 0.99. When compared to the results obtained by staining there was no significant difference in sensitivity, specificity or negative and positive predictive values.

**Optical brightener**

Staining with the optical brightener and consecutive microscopic screening (fig. 1) took 9±3 min. Diagnosing IPA using the optical brightener revealed two FN specimens (in two patients) and two FP (in two patients).

### Table 1. – Subject characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>55±18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intubated</td>
<td>123 (154)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutropenia &lt;1 × 10⁹·mL⁻¹</td>
<td>38 (45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucocorticoids</td>
<td>33 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antifungal therapy</td>
<td>94 (125)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphotericin B</td>
<td>40 (58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluconazole</td>
<td>35 (40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-flucytosine</td>
<td>24 (28)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are presented as the number of patients, with the number of specimens in parentheses.

### Table 2. – Individual data of the 13 patients (17 specimens) with the diagnosis of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient No.</th>
<th>Specimen</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Blanko</th>
<th>Culture</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Biopsy/</th>
<th>autopsy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AML</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>died</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>renal transplant, immunosupression</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>surv.</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Suicidal Zincphosphide- intoxication</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>died</td>
<td>autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b</td>
<td>specimen b 3 days after specimen a</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ewing’s sarcoma</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>surv.</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Diabetes mellitus severe hypoglycaemia with coma</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>died</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>aplastic anaemia</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sputum</td>
<td>A, C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>died</td>
<td>biopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>HIV positive, multiple myeloma</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>died</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Sputum</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>autopsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b</td>
<td>specimen b 8 days after</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>autopsy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>AML</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>surv.</td>
<td>biopsy</td>
<td>(see text)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 10          |         | tuberculosis                    | 64  | BW     | A      | C       | surv.   | no      |         |
| 11          |         | septic shock                    | 72  | BAL    | -      | C       | died    | autopsy |         |
| 12          |         | Pneumonia/ multi-organ failure   | 86  | BAL    | C      | A, C    | died    | no      |         |
| 13          | a        | tuberculosis                    | 63  | BAL    | A      | A       | died    | biopsy  |         |
|             | b        | specimen b 7 days after specimen a |     | BAL    | A      | A       |         |         |         |
|             | c        | specimen c 11 days after specimen a |     | BW     | A      | -       |         | biopsy  |         |

Abbreviations: A: *Aspergillus*; C: *Candida*; -: negative; AML: acute myeloid leukaemia; ALL: acute lymphoblastic leukaemia; BAL: bronchoalveolar lavage; BW: bronchial washing; HIV: human immunodeficiency virus; surv.: survived.
Sensitivity and specificity are given in table 3. Positive predictive value was 0.88 and negative predictive value was 0.99. One FN patient was on amphotericin B before and at the time of BAL and the diagnosis (chronic disseminated aspergillosis) was confirmed 2 yrs after BAL by biopsy of the chest wall (specimen No. 9 in table 2). The other FN patient (bone marrow toxicity due to pain killer abuse, thrombocytopenia but no neutropenia, gastrointestinal bleeding with shock and multiorgan failure) died 18 days after BAL (specimen No. 11 in table 2).

Blood culture and serology

Of the 290 blood cultures, there were four TP specimens in four patients for aspergillosis. There were six FN (in four patients), 280 TN (in 192 patients) but no FP. Aspergillus antigen was evaluated in 190 cases. There were four TP, eight FN and 175 TN.

Discussion

In this study, staining with the optical brightener Blankophor-P-Flüssig permitted the microscopic diagnosis of IPA within minutes after specimen collection. Staining sensitivity was as good as with cultured specimens. In the current series the diagnostic yield from staining was comparable to previous studies using conventional staining or cultures. Kahn et al. [7] reported that the presence of Aspergillus hyphae in BAL samples stained by Giemsa’s, Gram’s and Toluidine-O had a 53% sensitivity and 97% specificity for the diagnosis of IPA, and cultures were positive in only four of 17 cases. In reviewing 21 immunocompromised patients with a diagnosis of IPA investigated using BAL and cytology, sensitivity was found to be 64.0% and specificity 99.1%, while culture sensitivity was 40.0% and specificity 90.3% [8]. Poorer results were reported from an outbreak of aspergillosis in a general intensive care unit [27], or from non-neutropenic patients [28, 29]. In the present study only two FP were encountered, although >500 specimens were stained, indicating a high specificity, not only in a sample with a relatively high prevalence of IPA, but also in a large sample with a low prevalence. It should be noted however, that microscopy does not allow unequivocal confirmation of IPA because other fungi (Pseudallescheria boydii, Fusarium species) may have similar appearances. In the present series the authors did not encounter such fungi. However, by microscopical criteria only, it is prudent to describe all Aspergillus-like fungal elements as hyalohyphomycetes if no typical conidiophors can be detected.

In the present study previous communications infrequently reported positive blood cultures for patients with IPA [30]. The poor sensitivity of Aspergillus antigen testing in detecting galactomannan by latex agglutination, which was encountered in the present study, is well known [1, 11, 12]. It should be noted that the current study was not designed to evaluate serology. Testing was performed only infrequently, at the discretion of each patient’s physician, and it is well known that the detection of antigen is improved by testing frequently obtained samples [12, 31] and/or using a recently introduced enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), which is based on the same monoclonal detector antibody as the agglutination test [32]. Mortality for the patients with IPA was 69% in the current series and comparable to previously published series [28]. Nevertheless mortality increases with the degree of immunosuppression [28]. A limitation of the present study is that autopsy or biopsy was performed in only ~50% of the patients. In a strict sense the diagnosis of IPA necessitates tissue evidence of angioinvasion. However, an autopsy requires the consent of a family member and at the authors’ institution as well as other hospitals this can be gained only infrequently. As discussed above ante-mortem biopsy is seldom possible. However, due to the prospective nature of the present study this limitation applies to the assessment of all diagnostic procedures evaluated. Therefore, the notion regarding the diagnostic potential of the optical brightener in relation to culture seems valid. In conclusion, direct examination of bronchial washings or lavage with the optical brightener Blankophor-P-Flüssig has diagnostic value in the diagnosis of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis. The reliability, simplicity and speed of the method render it suitable for diagnostic routine.
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